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About Trinchero Family Estates
Trinchero Family Estates was born from unwavering
fortitude and a bit of good fortune.
Over 70 years ago, when Italian immigrant Mario
Trinchero left New York City in search of a better life
for his family in Napa Valley, no one could have
predicted the unprecedented success that followed.
From the world’s first-ever White Zinfandel to some of
the most-sought after vineyards in Napa to a portfolio
of more than 50 global wine and spirits brands, the
Trinchero Family Estates of today is an enduring symbol
of the American Dream.

Charles Bieler & Charles Smith

A collaboration formed in 2008 – new world fruit meets old school dirt.

CHARDONNAY
Columbia Valley
• 20% of the wine is barrel fermented and
aged, the remaining is fermented and aged
in stainless steel. Cooler climate allows for
great minerality but with a few warmer
vineyard sites, this gives power and
richness as well.
• All lots were on the lees for 8 months, with
monthly lees stirring and also went
through malolactic fermentation..
• The nose of this wine is full of pears,
apples along with exotic fruits and toast.
Balanced on the palate – power meets
finesse.

COLUMBIA VALLEY

ROSE`
67% Syrah
14% Cabernet Sauvignon
9% Grenache
7% Mourvedre
3% Cinsault
Columbia Valley
• All fruit is sourced from 100% high altitude
vineyards – all above 1,100 feet with
cool,late ripening sites. Columbia Valley is
IDEAL – cool northern climate and high
elevation.
• Starting with 2017 vintage – all grapes
were picked at night – which gives that
pale salmon hue.
• Beauitfully balanced - great acidity along
with citrus, savory, red fruit notes. Wils
reaspberry and cherry on the nose with an
herby and creamy palate.

PTS

MERLOT
Columbia Valley
76% Merlot
21% Cabernet Sauvignon
3% Cab Franc
• Right bank, Bordeaux inspired = grapes
produced on the Right Bank are some of
the worl’s greatest expressions of the
Merlot variety.
• Grapes are fermented whole berry cluster
with native yeast and slowly, with time on
the skins lasting up to 40 days. All three
varietals are fermented separately,
blended afterward and then 50% of the
blend is aged in 1 year old French oak.
• Bottled unfined and unfiltered, this gives
you richness and a long, lush finish.

CABERNET BLEND
Columbia Valley
70% Cabernet Sauvignon
30% Syrah
• Perfect hot, dry weather in Eastern
Washington, allowed for heat to keep the
berries and clusters small, resulting in
highly concentrated & dense wines.
• All Syrah is fermented whole berry cluster
(with stems) with native yeast. Cabernet
was harvested and fermented separately,
whole berry (stems removed) in stainless
steel tanks, also with native yeast.
• Bold, rich and textured wine – aromas of
black cherry, blackberry and earthy savory
notes.

